Chicago Parking

Below are the instructions for self-validation parking on the OLLI Chicago campus.

**Huron-Superior Self-Park Garage**

**Phone:** 312-503-7275  
**Location:** 222. E. Huron St.  
**Entrance:** Enter/exit from E. Huron (one way west) or E. Superior (one way east).  
**Payment Options:** Cash, MasterCard, Visa, American Express, or Discover.

**Instructions**

Park at the Huron-Superior Self-Park Garage (222 E. Huron St.) You will receive a parking ticket from the machine when you enter the garage. *We recommend you keep it with you.*

Obtain a validation parking pass from the OLLI office located in Wieboldt Hall, Room 412 between 11:30am -1:30pm ONLY.

When you return to the garage, go to a pay station (located in any of garage elevator lobbies). Insert your parking ticket followed by the validation parking pass you obtained from the OLLI office.

Pay the discounted amount due (cash or credit card). *For six hours or less the amount due will be $7.50.*

Take the paid parking ticket and receipt from the machine and proceed to your car. *You have 20 minutes to exit the garage once you have paid.*

When you exit, insert your paid parking ticket into the machine and the gate arm will raise.

*NOTE:* If the pay station does not accept your parking ticket or validation parking pass, or fails to give you the correct discount, press ‘Cancel’. Take your parking ticket and receipt (if you have one) to the customer service office near the exit of the Huron-Superior Self-Park Garage for assistance.

---

*Rates are subject to change.*